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Our Lady's Message to Marija on July 25, 2023

 A U G U S T  2 0 2 3                               W W W . M A R Y T V . T V

Dear children! 

In this time of grace, in which the Most High sends me to you to love you
and guide you on the way of conversion, offer your prayers and
sacrifices for all those who are far away and have not come to know
God’s love. 

You, little children, be witnesses of love and peace for all peaceless
hearts. 

Thank you for having responded to my call.



Jesus came to earth "to destroy the works of the
devil" (1 John 3:8). 

Fr Leon Pereira explains this scripture and
provides important insights into the demonic
influence in the world and the power of the
sacraments to overcome this. 

"Why did Jesus come to earth?" 

Scan or click
QR code for
the  homily

"Jesus came to heal the sick" 

Fruit of Medjugorje - Fr John Egan 

According to Fr John Egan "God may let you fail,
fall on your face, feel the weight of the world of
your sins, so that you will learn the most
important lesson...that He is always there,
waiting. 

Watch and listen as Fr John shares with us his
story and conversion.

Scan or click
QR code to
hear the
testimony 

Larry and Kris Adams share their story of re-
conversion.   

Larry's life was interrupted and deeply touched
by Wayne Weible's book "Medjugorje the
Message".  Larry became "on fire" and couldn't
sit still wanting to be busy in service of our Lady. 

A beautiful story of the transformation of their
lives through Medjugorje.

Scan or click
QR code to 

 hear the story
from Larry and

Kris Adams

Fruit of Medjugorje - Larry and Kris Adams

Fr Emmanuel Mansford reflects on the gospel story
of Jesus forgiving the sins of a paralytic.

Sin paralyses us and Jesus wants to heal us.  Fr
Emmanuel shares the incredible forgiveness story
of St Maria Goretti to Alessandro Serenelli.

As Maria forgives her attacker at her own death, we
are encouraged to forgive those in our lives who
hurt us so we don't carry the burden of
unforgiveness.  

Scan or click
QR code for
the  homily

https://marytv.tv/english-homily-in-medjugorje-2/?smid=O4qOF1sMFvG&slid=IRBKmbjFsDA
https://marytv.tv/english-homily-in-medjugorje-2/?smid=OfSYbKsMGRx&slid=IRBKmbjFsDA
https://marytv.tv/fruit-of-medjugorje/?smid=OW0vwzsMbRH&slid=9PIw6LzMsiy
https://marytv.tv/fruit-of-medjugorje/?smid=OfwENrsMKw1&slid=9PIw6LzMsiy


The 34th Annual Youth Festival was held from 26th to 30th July with more than 60,000 people and 500 priests
from 70 different countries participating in this beautiful festival. 

Mladifest 2023  

Mladifest - 34th Annual Youth Festival

Scan or click
QR code for

Day 4
Summary 

Listen to the beautiful experiences of the youth from all
over the world as the Festival comes to a close. 

Pope Francis' letter to Pilgrims 

Scan or click QR
code to hear the

Pope's letter 

Pope Francis wrote a letter welcoming all the youth and urged them to
open their hearts to the will of God.  Archbishop Aldo Cavalli, the
Apostolic Visitor to Medjugorje shared the letter with the pilgrims
including the following extract:

"Dear young people, God has a plan of love for each one of you. Do not
be afraid of His will, but place all your trust in His grace. For Him, you
are precious and important, because you are the work of His hands
(cf. Apostolic Exhortation Christus vivit, 115). 

Only He knows your heart and your deepest desires. Only He, who loves
you with an absolute love, is capable of filling your aspirations. No-one,
besides God, can give you true happiness."

Scan or click QR code for all
the videos from the 2023
Youth Festival 

Youth Festival Videos 

https://marytv.tv/2023-youth-festival/?smid=OWcNZmsM5Ve&slid=i0BlT2rscn0
https://marytv.tv/2023-youth-festival/?smid=O48VVRsMzMH&slid=i0BlT2rscn0
https://www.vatican.va/content/francesco/en/apost_exhortations/documents/papa-francesco_esortazione-ap_20190325_christus-vivit.html#115
https://marytv.tv/2023-youth-festival/


The Youth Festival ended early in the morning on Sunday, July 30. Hundreds of participants climbed Cross
Mountain during the night, to gather at the top for Holy Mass at dawn. Fr. Zvonimir offered the Holy Mass! And
he had only a few words to say in his homily. He spoke the homily is several languages. It was powerful and to
the point. He said:
“Jesus says that the kingdom of heaven is like a treasure that a man finds, like a fine pearl. And when he finds it,
he should go and sell everything and buy it. This means that nothing in this world is more precious than the
Kingdom of Heaven.
We are ending the Youth Fest with this Mass. May our decision after this Youth Fest be that we want to live with
God! May our heart always yearn for God. May our eyes be always fixed on the sky, on the Kingdom of Heaven.
And may our Heavenly Mother, the Queen of Peace, help us to achieve that kingdom. Amen”

Mary TV is a lay apostolate founded to put at the
Gospa’s service (Our Lady’s service) modern

communication technologies to bring her
presence in Medjugorje – and her school in

Medjugorje – to the world.

“Medjugorje is the spiritual center of the world!”
Pope St. John Paul II – February 24, 1990

Scan or click QR code to
subscribe to Mary TV

Mission Statement

www.marytv.tv
How to Watch

Available on AppleTV, Roku and FireTV APPs 

Medjugorje Newsletter

Print out this Mary TV newsletter and make copies available to your
fellow parishioners – place them in your church vestibule!

Church Position on Medjugorje
On 12th May 2019, Pope Francis officially authorized
pilgrimages to Medjugorje. 

Scan or click QR code to read
further about the Churches
position on Medjugorje

Cathy's daily reflection from 31st July

Scan or click QR
code to read Cathy's
daily reflections

https://visitor.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=0016Lv3Y6gdJ3RSJ_MQ4U04iDl9ncmIqsZjJE0vl5XLkf48hLG2lcHxVFp23tmRWhTqwQO9OV5-G2XHDmTQIuakruK7yj_fcx9ttgzGC8uYic7wQpo06GVBHewGOWqcj7szzckUn1MXmFG6DB1SdVylT2DeAA_RTFD7UCXgI2U6kJM%3D
https://channelstore.roku.com/details/ef7809dd6406094231e38004f1c66fb5/marytv
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/marytv-live/id1314799938
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B08W4YJKV3
https://www.facebook.com/marytv.tv
https://marytv.tv/daily-reflections-cathy/
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